
AU Russia Aroused.
New York Evening Sun.
The Czar's determination to raise

a second great army for service in

Manchutia amounts to a guaranty of

peace in Europe during the contin-
innce of the war in the far east. Rus-

sia will not allow any differences of I

ot,nion about the right of search
at sea to involve her in a complica-
ti..n with a western power. All he

thergies are to be concentrated on

the tremendous task of coping with
the Asiatic nation that may be called t

in a military sense. the England of'

the east on the sea and the germany
of the east on land. The Cvar, in
his letter summoning General Grip- z

vnberg to coimand the second Man- c

cbi ia army, recognizes the "high t

%vrfike qualities of Japan" and admite I

flie necessity of heroic measures to t

term:nate the war.

It is no longer a contest to main- C

tain the prestige of Russia in Asia-
it has become a struggle to keep Rus+

sia in the ranks of the great powers. h
Not even a war with Germany would1
have put a severer tax on her re- f
sources. The Czar proposes to pour

300,000 additional troops into Man- t

churia and to stake the last soldier
of the empire on the desperate enter-

prise in turning the tide of war.

The military problem will become c

one of feeding 6o,ooo men and sup- e

plying them with ammunition. Un- t

less it can be solved their numbers c

will be an embarassment to General P

Kuropatkin. f
c

Emperor William has conferred or.
President Harper, of Chicago Uni-
versity, the order of the Red. Eagle
of the second class, and on Vice- c

President Judson. the Crown Order r

of the second class.
-1b

The interviewers are finding a diffi-

cult'subject in the Right Honorable e

james, Bryce, who is a distinguished
visitor to this country. Asked wheth-
er he thought the Filipinos were cap-

able of self-government, Mr. Bryce -

replied: "I don't know. I've never

seen one." Which recalls the re-

sponse if the American young wo-

man to. the query she could speak
French: "I don't know; I've never

tried." C

Trembling with fear, the seaser-

pent turned to flee.
"WVhat's the matter?" asked the

hippocampus. "What are you scared
at?" a

"Can't you see?" gasped the sea-

serpent. "There comes one of these
new automobile boats."-Chic:ago
Tribune.

Higgins-What do you mean by
introducing me to that fellow? He c
got $10 from me. and I can't get it

back.
Wixen-Yes, I supposed likely. d

Fact is, that's why I introduced him
to you. I might have been out $10
myself. don't you see?-Boston Tran-

script.

"W~ell, my friend Jones has been

elected," said the officeseeker. "I n

want -to send him some flowers. WVhat r

wvould you suggest?
"Forget-me-nlots would be just the hi

thing for you,'' replied the wvise
*friend.--Philadelphia Ledger.

M\~rs. Crisscross-How do you find

Henry, doctor?.
Doctor-He needs rousing: I think

*a mild shock would help hin.
Mrs. Crisscross-Th'at's easy: I'll

tell him I ordered three new dr.esses
this morning.--Chicago News.

"He's employed by the railway
company now. I understand."
"Yes; he has charge of the puzzle

department."
"He makes out the timetables."--

Chicago Jaurnal.

Doesn't Need It.
In the meantime nothing is heard

of reorganizating the Japanese
army..
New York Mail.

Maine's Statesmen.
It is many years since Maine has

changed its representatives in con-

gress, except when Speaker Reed re-

signed or death intervened. All
four of the present delegation have

just been nominated for re-election
by the republicans of their districts.

Shooks, empty casks, and pine
nd ;.)ruce to the value of over-$4,
xo,ooo were imported intothe Ar-

,entine republic from the United
;tates during 1902.

Clara-I'm afraid Charles is a

iopeless gambler.
Belle-Why?
Clara-Because, when he threw a

lollar into the collection box at the

:harity he tossed it to see if it
vould come down head or tail up otn

he plate.-Detroit Free Press.

African Cotton.
Africa, owing to her climate, soil
.nd population, is better fitted for
otton' production than any other of
he continents of the globe, and will
ecome the greatest supply field of
hat staple after civilized methods of
overnment an. economies have be-
ume dominant there.

Hicks-Sussex seems to be in a

ighly prosperous condition, and yet
-ou told me he was only going on

rom hand to mouth.
Hicks-That's right. He's a den-
Ist, you know.-Boston Traiiscript.

In 1903 Minnesota showed an in-
rease in the total nrmber of wage-
arners of 11.91 per cent. over 1902;
bat of the male adults was 12.67 per
ent: that of the female adults 9.36
er cent., and of children a decrease
rom last year's number of 9.58 per
ent.

Returned Traveler-What has be-
ome of Catchem & Cheatem, the
ich lawyears? Retired, I presume?
Resident-Yes, retired. They are

oth in the poorhouse.
"Phew! What happened?"
"They had a quarrel and sued
ach other."-New York Weekly.

Liaoyang had just called up Port
rthur.
"Great weather here," it said.
How is it over your way?"
"Pretty hot here," replied P. A.
But there are signs of fall on all
des of us."
Then the telephone girl cut in.--
incinnati Commercial Tribune.

He-I told your father that I

istdote on you.
She-And what did he say?
He-That I had better find an

ritidote.-New York Mail.

"Dar's one candidate what sho'
wine git de office."
"How do you know?"
"By de way he carry hisse'f. He

jolly dat he jingles!"-Atlanta
:onstitution.

He-What do you want a hundred
llars for now?

She-I am to read a paper befor
i club on "Economy inDress," and

haven't a gown fit to wear.-Albany
>rnal.

"When does a young man corn-
enceto first think seriously of mar-

age ?"
"Usually about two months after
&'smarried."-Philadelphia Inquirer.

jHair&
+ We will sell you
merchandise for th4
*any house in Newbi
*itpayyoutobuyyo
+Fall Dry Goot

+ from us. I

+, ....Right Pr
:g 17yds. best 36-in
+ Wegivefreea$I.C
+ Cash purchase.

Mrs.- Fondmar-Don't you think
baby growes more like me every
day?
Fondmar-Yes, dear, especially so

since she began to talk-Life.

Sale of Personal Property.
As administrator of Sarah E. Mills,

deceased, I will sell at her late resi-
dence on Thursday, 13th of October,
i904, all the personal property of
which she died seized and possessed.
Terms: Cash. 2t

J. C. Mills,
Administrator.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

books of registration of the Town of
Newberry, S. C., are now open, and
the undersigned as Supervisor of Reg-
istration for said town, will keep said
books open every day from 9 a. m.,
until 5 p. m. (Sundays excepted), in-
cluding the 1st day of December, i9o4.

T. 0. Stewart,
Supervisor of Registration.

September 5, 1904.

Peoples
National

Bank
PROSPERITY
S. CAROLINA

Paid up Capital, - $25,00040

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe
and Insurance. Interest al-
lowedin Savings Department.
Promptness, Accuracy, Se-
curity and Courtesy guaran-
teed. Investigation invited.
We want your business.
M. A. CARLISLE, Pres.
H. C. MOLELEY, V. Pres.
W. W. WHY-ELER. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
W. P. PUGH W. A. MOSELEY
JAcOB B. FELLERS R. L. LUTHER
GEO. W. BOWERS JOHN B. FELLERS
J. P. BOWERS GEO. JOHNSTONE
M. A. CARLISLE H. C. MOSELEY

JOS. H. HUNRER~

Shingles! Shingles! Shingles!
200,000 Shingles just
received, FOR SALE
CHEAP, also Lumber
and Laths, Rough or
dressed.
Houses Built on short

notice. SHOP WORK
such as Mantles, Doors
and Window Frames
a specialty. Repairingi
of all kinds.
Shop in front of jail.

HALLMAN BROS.,
Newberry, S. C.

Havird!3
more good, honest +
same money than .
rry. We will make

is, Shoes and*+
nery$
3ome to the

iCe Store...
. Sea Island $1.00. *
0 Corset for a $10.00 +

HAVLIRD,
Prien Store.

NEWBERRY
COLLEGE
will begin its next session

on....-..--..-..--.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
at 9 A. M., with greatly
enlarged faciltiies, includ-
ing commodious lecture
halls, steam heat, sanitary
plumbing, shower baths,
and reclassified library . .

TUITION - $40
For full information ad-

dress. ...... . . . .

JAMES A. B. SCHERER, Pros

Everybody
Able to
CLIMB

THE,uvJUL GRADE
lOCts.

Will buy either of the below men-

tioned articles.

Two pounds of Good Rice.

One pound of Good Parched Coffee.
Two boxes of Potted Ham.

Three pounds of Best Flour.

Two dozen Fruit Jar Rubbers.

Two yards of 4-4 Bleaching.
Four pounds of A. H. Soda.
One box of Good Salmon.
I plug of Good Chewing Tobacco,
worth 15 cents.

Two packages of Fine Tea.

One box Pineapple.

Lots and lots of other things too e

numerous to mention.

Come and See Us

0.Ieliner.

HUDGENS BROS.,
Foundry and i\

MANNUFACTt

Anvils, Ardirons, Sash

Ventilators, Wash,

Special Castings:]

Cotton ill| Castil
We repair EnginE
Theshers, and

MAIL OBDERS RECEIVE OL

Hudgen

Miss Bessie Carlisi
has open her Musi
School, at her resi-
dence on the 1st day
ofSeptember, 1904.

World's Fair, St. Louis,
via

Southern Railway.
Best Line; Choice of Routes;

[hrough Pullman Sleepers and
2ining Cars.
Stop-overs allowed at West-

4rn North Carolina Summer
Resorts and other points.
Low Excursion rate tickets

>n sale from Newberry, S. C.,
is follows:
3eason Tickets $37.15
3ixty Day Tickets 31.00
'ifteen Day Tickets 25.30
For full information orWorld's

,air literature apply to any
Lgent Southern Railway, or

R. W. HUNT,
Division Pass. Agt.,

Charleston, S. C.

Illinois Central Railroad
DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION,
TWO TRAINS DAILY.

n connection with W. & A. R. R. &
N. C. & 'S. L. Ry fom Atlanta

, Atlanta 8.25 a m Ar St.Louis 7.08
Leave Atlanta 8.25 A. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.08 A. M.
Leave Atlanta 8.30 P. M. -

Arrive St. Louis 7.36 P. M. 4

With Through Sleeping Cars
FROM

flnnnfi, il'lla nA Tannenean
ROUTE OF THE FAMOUS

"DIXIE FLYER"
Carrying the only morning sleeping
ar from Atlanta to St. Louis. This
ar leaves Jacksonville daily, 8.05 p.
.,Atlanta 8:25 a. mn., giving you the
ntire day in St. Louis to get located.
For rates from your city, World's
air Guide Book and schedules,
!eeping car reservations, also for
ook showing hotels and boarding
ouses, quoting their rates, write to

FRED D. MILLER,
Traveling Passenger Agent

No. 1 N. Pryor St., Atlanta. Ga.

LAURENS, S. 0.
eachine Shops,
)RER3 OF

Weights, Cane Mills,

ers, Grate Bars.
Yade to Order.

igs A Specialty,
is, Boilers, Gins,
all Machinery.
[RPROMPT ATTENTION.

s Bros.


